
TAXATION: Salvs of delinquent l ots and lands may b~ held at any 
courthouse located in the county if notice provides 
for; same ; if notice does not pr ovide then sale to be 
he~a gt county seat courthouse . 

September 14, 1937 

Hon. Andy w. Wilcox 
State Tax Commission 
Je~~erson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Wilcox: 

tollovs: 
This is to acknowledge your letter as 

"Pursuant to Section 9960d authoriz
ing and directing t his Commission, 
with your advice, t o determine the 
true construction and interpretation 
o~ the Jones~unser Law, page 425, 
Laws ot Missouri 1933, as amended by 
by the 58th General Assembly, page 
403, Laws ot Missouri 1935. 

Under the pro'Yisions ot Section 9962b, 
it is provided that the list ot delin
quent lands and lots shall be publidbed 
in the · newapapers with general circu
lation, etc., and that to such lists 
shall be attached a notice that so much 
ot said lands will be sold as is ne
cessary to discharge t he lien tor taxes, 
interest and costs; and that the same 
' will be sold at public auction at the 
Court House door o~ such County' • 

There are se•eral counties in this state 
which have more than one Court House, 
but the Jones-Munger Act does not make 
any pro•isions by its terms indicating 
which Court Bouse s hall be the situs 
ot the sale. In some of t hese counties, 
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Collector's ottices are maintained 
in both Court Houses, but the County 
is divided and the t axes on part 
thereof are payable at one Court 
House and taxes 1n the remainder ot 
the County are payabl.e at the other 
Court House. 

In Yiew ot this situation, we will 
appreciate 70ur opinion as tQ the 
proper construction ot the term· 'court 
house• as used in Section 9952b, page 
405, Laws ·ot Mi ssouri, 1935." 

The only question presented, tor our opinion, 
re~ates to the interpretation to be given the "WOrds "court
house door ot · suoh o~unt7", round in Section 9952b, Laws ot 
Kissouri 1935, pp. 403~0.. 

In 1933 the Legislature enacted • law proYiding 
to~ a new method ot ao1l.ect1ng delinquent and back taxes, 
Laws ot Missouri 1933 , pp. 4.2~9 incl. and amendments. 
The method prior to 1933 tor the co1lec~ion ot delinquent · 
and back taxee was b7 auit in the circuit court. HoweYer, 
in UJ33 , proYision was made tor the adYertising ot landa 
and lots on whi ch the state had a lien and tor selling same 
at public auotion .to the highest bidder. Section 9952a, 
Laws ot Missouri 1933, p. 430; Seotion 9952b, Lawa ot 
Mis souri 1935, p. 4.03; Sec-tion 9952d, Laws ot Missouri 
1933, p. 432; Section 9953, Lawa ot Missouri 1933, p. 432. . ' 

Section 9952b, Laws ot Kissouri 1935, p. ~3, 
required the oounty colleotorto publish a llst ot delin
quent l-ands and lots and said notice t o include, among 
other things, the following: 

" * * * To such list shall be attached 
and in like manner so printed and pub
lished a notice that ao much ot said 
lands and lota as may be neceasar7 to 
discharge the taxes, intereat and 
charges whioh may be due thereon At 
the ttme ot aale wil~ be sold at pub
lic auc~ion ·at the oour\houae door of 
such county, * * *" 
It is seen tram a reading ot Section 99~2b, supra, 

that the Legislature instructed the county collectors to gin 
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enough notice and 1ntor.mation so as to appr~se the pub~ic 
tully regard.ing t~e sale. In giving the notice, the ·time 
and place ot the .sale was to be 1no1ude.cl. The place ot 
the sale to be at the courthouso door. The words "court
house door" i n same instances are ambiguous and, conse
quentl7, must be given a ·meaning that will accomplish 
the intent ot the legisl.e.ture when it enacted Section 
9952b; Artio~e 2 1 Chapter 4, R. s . Missour1 ·1929. For ex
ample, a courthouse will have several doors, to-wit: same 
1n the basement, tlHt tloor, second t'loor, etc., and the 
collector appar~tntly could conduot the sale at an7 door 
in the courthouse. Howe..-er, we are ot the opinion that the 
door at which the sale is held should be the entrance or 
main door t o -the courthouse. Likewise, there are two court
houses in seTeral counties 1n the State ot lUssouri, and in 
such counties the word "courthouse" use4 in Section 99~2b1 supra, would be ambiguous. A county haa statutory author1 ty 
to provide tor DWre than one courthouse. However, eaeh 
county must at the eatabli,hed· seat ot just1oe ·provide a 
auttioient courthouse and jail, Section 1204.3, R. s . Missouri 
1929. But atter thtt establiabment ot a courthottse and jail 
at the established seat ot Justice the count7 court, lt the 
Toters so direct •· they may erect and maintain other eourt
houses. We 1nY1te 70ur attention to Section 12045, R. s. 
lftssouri 1929, which reads in pfa't aa follows: 

'l'hua the Legislature, b7' enacting Seotion 120~, 
permits the erection of additional courthouse' in oities or 
towns other than at the county seat, and such ~oul"thousea 
as erect ed and maintained may be tor the Joint use ot the 
count7. There is a ditterenoe in meaning between the worda 
"count)" s.,at." "•eat ot justice. tt an4 · "courthouse." 
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Baboook v. Hahn, 1'15 Mo. 136; Bouldin v. Ewart , 63 Mo . 330; 
State ex rel v. Batea, 286 s . w. 420. Sut'tice it to sq 
that there can onl.7 be one county seat and seat or 3ustioe, 
but there may be seye.ral. courthouses. HoweTer, if' there 
are t wo courthouses, one ot suah DlUSt be located ~t the 
county seat. · When the L~gialature in 1933 enacted Section 
9t52b, supra , it knew that seYeral counties in t hia state 
had more than one courthouse, and as 1 t proTided in said 
law a means and meth~d or gi'Ying as much notice as permiss
ible 1n· order to have as many peraons present at the public 
auction , the eonclusion is inescapable that the sale may be 
held at 8.Jl7 courthouse in the county it the place ot sale 
would cause higher bids to be receiTed, in our opinion. How
eYer, in oounties haTing t wo oourtbousea the oo1lector should 
designate 1n the notioe the courthouse where t he aale ·will be 
had . To illuatrate: A county haTing two cour1thouses, one 
ot which is located at the county seat and the other in a 
distant oity1 the notice should designate that the sale will 
take place a~ the oountr seat oour,house (name place) or at 
the city courthouae lnaae cit7.). Randolph County has two 
courthouses, one located at Huts"Yille , (the county seat) 
and oircui t court ia held at lloberl.J'. It delinquent landa 
and lots located in Mob-erly were .to be sold at HuntsTille , 
perhaps a less amount would be bid than 11' such were so14 
at Jloberl~. Theretore, the county collector cou1d diTicle 
the delinquent laDCls and lota t o be ao!_d and publish one 
group to be sold at the HuntsTille Cour~ouae door, an4 
the other group to be sold at the lloberl)" Courthouse door. 
It is not mandato17 upon the collector to sell at both 
plaoes, be.cause he ma7 sell. at an7 one ot the courthouse•' 
the reason we are iermi tting bT interpretation 'the selling 
at both plaoea, be ug to artect a more aooes sible market 
in order to obtain better price a . HoweYer, U the colleotor 
adTertisea all properties without speo1ty1ng the oourthouae 
where the land• and lots are to be sold, it is our opinion 
that the colleotar auat sell th-at the count7 seat court
house. State ex rel T. Bates, 286 s.w. ~20 . 

Section Q9~7a , Laws ot Missouri 1933, p. 4381 
proTides t or the torm ot deed t o be executed b7 the ooun~T 
collector. Said deed recites in part as tollows: 

"* * * which it appears that the said 
A. B. · d14, on the da7 ot 
19 , purchase at public auc"'~"t•t-o_n_a"~"t-
th~oar ot the oourthouae in said 
county, the irae't, p&1'0el or lot ot 
land lastly in this indenture des
cribed, • ~ *" 
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I~ property was sold at public auction in a 
oount7 hanng two courthouses • then in said deed the court
house at which the sale was made should be inserted. In 
other words. it should be inserted that the purchase waa 
made at public auction at the door ot the "county seat" 
or "city " courthouse· in said county. as the case aay be. 

Section 9957b permits o~ the Tariation o~ the 
torm ot deed. i~ the substance ot same is retained. 

From the aboTe and toregoill8, it is our opin
ion that the county collector may, it his notice ao pro
Tides, sell lands and lots at any main entrance door o~ 
any courthouse located in hia county. HoweTer, it is 
not mandatory upon the county oolleotor to conduct sales 
in two places, and it he desires to conduct the sale at 
only one courthouse in the OOWlt7, then such sal• should 
be conducted at the courthouse located at the count7 
seat. .We do not wish to be understood as holding that 
the county collector ilay clonduct sales on the same propert7 
at two courthouses, as one sale at one courthouae is sutti
oient and all that the law requires. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MAX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

1. i. 'l'AYi6R 
(Acting) Attorney Oeaaral 

MW MR 


